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MllaM M) IMIM the trade 01

rwJMMa father, Joseph Kber--

aac feia trade engaged In
I aa all osra aoooont

fbereeelved from John J. Cochran,
r, aa appointment m letter-carrie-

I antu i860, waen be wm appointed
BMetor et Internal revenue under

oka P. Ran. TbU position be held
I offloM of colleotnr and assessor were

May 15. 1873, wben be was an- -

I etonsjtj oollM'or by the late Or. H. K
eoueotor et Internal revenue.

IWMn-eppolate- d by the next succeeding
MBtor, Thoa, A. Wiley, and continued bj
llaMeoUaotor, A. J. KtntTman.

iWaa Bos. JofaaT. MacGonlgle was ap--
ist coueotor, in is Mr. Kberman ten-- 1
bla resignation m deputy, which w

led, and be lived private until the ii' 'M JMaarr, 1898, whan he wm appointed to a
?; eUtklBlp in the offloa et Countv Recorder

, fItoaaanecker, a poalUon he haaheld from that
' IkBM to the present.

Si PoUtlea Mr. Eberman la a pronounced
aWMUdkenandtakeaan active part In local,

Ytttea and national pollUoal affaire. From
JMM to 1678 he wm chairman of tneRepub- -

obbb eounry committee, and wm an alter,
.aatedalegete to the RepnbUcan conventioniuun.

W-J:- I rellftoa be U a Moravian, having been

Mk'ai were bla anoeatora for eeveral gontra- -

i5S.. -- ,,. -- . .uhk mo om volunteer nre department
Ja Sherman wm an active member of the

t Washington ma 4. " and was Hrm.
5.aty of the company for about twenty year,
r MdraeMlaeda member untU the compan v

iWMdlebaaded.
fr I 1855 Mr. Ebarman marrlaA ui..

pfOkfieUM Erlsman, daughter or the lateW1WI4 t!rfmn TbaMMu Kam . .

ggeklMran of whom only two .survive son,
ji-- n. jr. jkoerman and a daughter. Naomi,
Lkatb of him n.. .elH.T - - ""Bin

ueorge w. zseaers services.
. n or 7.h.. . .1 .. . L .

u' "w" wNmi uiouiuer 01
..Uoaohool board at the municipal election In
tbe eprlBg et 1877, and took hla aeat at the or- -

UMUoa of the board on the 1st of Novem
M:: aar following, ue Mrvad three years, and InIrii IOOA - . .1.. m .."" lor (oree jeara more

- w ij 01 noemoer, iss:, when tbe board
? Met for organ! ziUon be u choien secretary

aerved In that capacity one vear. when
klatarm hi director ntf. .

awriB Bla eir 'rear, membership Mr.
inctual attendant at tbo meet.

the board, took an active interest in
vK'.ebe prooeedlngs, and did good work as a com- -

"&
Baleteeman. Aa secretary be was a courteous
officer, and kept a fair record nf the proceed
logs or tle meetings.

George W. Zsoher was born at Lancaster,
April 23, 1513 He wm educated In tbe pub-li- e

schools, and at tbe age et seventeen years
eatered the carriage factory or his father, the
late Jacob Zeoher, m an apprentice, remain

"E lag there until tbe fall or 1801, when he en- -

as a private soiaier in company is,
avz f va svuji,uui-uiuuic-er. ueruulBineafej WKta tbe regiment until 1862, when he was

lraaafsimd to the signal corps, department et
awcumoeruma.

'y xb utu oe wm oraerea 10 report to a board
K..:e examiners la tbe signal corps or tbe

Heoaaaeda varveradlfhlax-.,- n

5lkMOoB, and received an appointment from
6v m enter signal omcer or tbe army el the
EstwBi-iiMu- u luumini uuw tuo ciUHl el lue

KftjSr' --Returning to Ltncaater be resumed work'
fa ttt hU hthfl f.nlnvw Tn Ifet- -. ha - ..,"" "' m swvw.. aw 4UVM UU CM tUMI- -

to MiM &UrU M. Gund alter, by whom
aw bbm uuvo vuituiQu, twuui w uuui aurvivtt,

tlte-sLdM- MLf Ella, telntr . tAsnher In nn

akufftka-UMklMu- . .1 1.

..! At. A MnhlUukul. A Ik!. ..I'Mto iuvuu vuuwta tuts v.tjr.
;ii t mnw, mi umm wuwvftw mw fBtfcUur- -

7asup wa taree 01 uia Drotners, tn
aka livery business, and the firm con- -
MBBed the business with varjlng succesn

vBBtil 1881, wben two of his partners havlmt
fvfBlad, he went Into tbe saddlery and harness

awalnssa subeeouentlv ooened a ureon
r'aWBeerr. then drilled back to the carrls
i"v aaatory, and a year or two ago received an

to an Important position in tbe
fflaaarasiir'e department of the Philadelphia

mj. bonse. He is now slowly recovering
, ij worn a severe luneas.
- kU. Zaoher wm always an active Demo--

.asmaki tmlUlnlan. anil has Immii hnnnu,! k
M to several otnoes of trust lu 1878 be. klklJ .. BILA. JUU.RM II 4..A .1 I; W"j tmm towi wiuwu iflju tue BlXtn

au muwmu u iihu na iargljy
;,aHwuoiican, us was eieciea uy a handsome

; Majority. In 1880 be wm again returned to
'aaieet oonocu Dy an increased majority.

bla two terms be wm one or the
laeuve members of council, serving on

Jail tbe important coamltteee, and for two
wm chairman of tbe nuance, committee.

was Mr. Zsoher who lntrodunml mi
IBBMMlally carried through councils the or- -

- - .w hj-iimui- ui iu
titwm piswn uasia. uera was great opposition
FtBtba meaaare,especlally among members etp SBB old volunteer fire companies, but alter a

fight the old system wm abolished
- f BB tbe new establUhed. Mr. Zaoher was atouoe

icoairmsnoi taeoommittee to organize
,wM sew department, and be entered upon

laaitMOi ntaomoe with so much energy
st Ika work wa soon sooomDli.hn.1. nrt

baaw preaent efflolent aystem very soon
aadorsement by all good citizens

aooompusnea wnat be had .
lly worked lor, Mr. Zscber. at the en.i

kla eecond term, retired from councils.

iy; A wsw care for RasumatUtn.
1 IMnew Ton iteraia.

I ft) emnoua faot, to which we call the at- -

M IBB Baeaioai fraternity of thla
ssssVobroBlo rheumatism can na

, 1 Tk remedy la of tbe moat allopathlo
, oonaiauBg. aa it does, or

I appUoaUoa of two shot guns and
fafj tbo whole "to be well shaken be- -

atory of John Hendricks, or
, wiu urn rssnrasa as a aemon- -

o MM theory known m tbe mind
A IMb tMt makM the oaee still more

MBBorMH naa ma rheumatism
i la, ke ttaougbt be bad. He
wiu una uuroriunate idaa

Ikajadltf their beat to tie themselves
fr BBOs, ana suoaeeded remarkably
Hi BTMs aiao ware aouoied up In
I MBMrtshie lasbloB or at least that

aao aooui taam.
, wfcila atuiag uadsr a live oak

wsw? aaaaoed Utai war and two
oaa ta kot porsuli Suddenly

aMM aaa ike live oak wm well
,t aVU M BBM BBBdXlOka' opinion
I BBaWMealMB WM BBBBgad. Ha
ItaaatfMskat kwaUda'tkarBanr.
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Ib, giving advtoe to a boy, Sir Walter Hcott
aald: "I cannot too muoh Impress upon
your mina that labor U the condition which
God has Imposed upon us In every station of
life. There ta nothing worth having that can
be bad without It, from tbe bread which tbe
peasant wins with tbe sweat el bla brow, to
tbe eporta by which tbe rich man must get
rid of his tnnut." While all parents are
quite ready to approve thla adTlce as d

to their children, they do not always
see that It carries with it obligations upon all
wbohave the care and guardianship el chil-

dren to guide tbem In tbe choice or useful
labor. There are very raw really Idle and
lazy people In the world ; the young espe-
cially, ir they are strong In health, are active
and alert They must be doing something
whether It partakes et the nature el work
or study or plsy. Children sre seldom idle,
but ir left to themselves their activity may
expend Itself lntisetnsa or harmful pursuit.
The recognition that labur Is a condition el
our being Imposes upon those who bate the
care el young persona an obligation to see
that their labor Is rightly directed, and that
their time Is profitably ffpent, whether In
work or study or play. This does not Imply
that the government et children shall be
severe, or that they shall be deprived of tutxe
pleasures el plsy ter which they am. naturally
fitted, but tbat they shall be guided, not
driven, to a proper ue of their powers
aud opportunities. " In youth our steps are
lltflitaud our minds are ductile, and knowl-
edge Is easily Isld up ; but If we neglect our
snrlog, our summsrs will tie useless and con- -

templlblo, our harvests will tie cbatl, and tbe
wtuter or an old age unrespectml and deso-
late." Thus again writes Sir Walter Scott;
out, on tbe other hand, if tbe boy or girl has
been carelully guided In the right way, a love
of mechanics or srt or literature or the active
work et charity will all ord beneficial outlet
for the natural activity et youth, and bring
with It good associations of great valne In tbe
development and strengthening of moral
character. In American cities, where chil-
dren and young people are by custom given
a great deal of freedom, It Is essotiilHl tn
their welfare tbat they abould themselves be
guided by right principles and tastes and
Drought Into companionship ulth other
young persons equally well protected asalnst
the snares that beset them. They sre aud
and should be full et animal spirit, restlessly
active, el inquiring tnlDds, and easily led

way by their youthful dispositions to ad
venture, nut 11 tuey cave oeou uugm to oe
frank and truthful, if they have been edu-
cated to a love for the higher arts, particularly
letters, their associates will naturally be
young people el the same tastes and incline- -

ilons,and they will escape, or what is better,
easily resist tbe vulgar temptations to which
boys and girls who have no other resources
In leianre bours easily fall victims. Tbe boy
who left to blinselt develops n passion for

among dangerous companions,
nay be carried away merely by tbe satisfac-

tion which comes to him from the develop-
ment and exercise or skill a satisfaction that
would be Just as grest, more uselul
and lesa dangerous It exercised If upon
a lathe or a scroll saw. 80 also, the young
girl who loses tbe bloo'it et modestly by
strolling tbe streets wltb companions like
herself, or by attending doubtlul places or
public amusement, may be merely express
ing her natural longing for social life, which
could be more safely gratified in home com-
panies and home amusements and in tbe
active work et charitable and religious so-

cieties. Constant watcbrulnvsi and a little
tact in guiding tbe young In the dirrcion
they shall take, with a full that
their natures impel them to activity, grill do
much to aavo them from evil associations and
lead them to a proper use of their opportu-
nities for enjoyment aud education. They
should be guided, not driven, lor if they do
velop tbe right taste they will themselves
hold tbe proper course and not require con-
stant and Irritating surveillance, heading a
homily to a hey or girl is not enough.
Scarcely any man grows to be et value In tbe
world without regretting tbo lost opportuni-
ties ter improvement presented to him In bis
youth, but his children will become men and
women before they realize the tme thing.
It is for tbe parent or guardian to act upon
the ml Ice given to tbe young, by leading
them into such labor, amusements and asso-
ciations as will make it practically effective.

Danger Luiklcg la tbe Chlmnf --Top.
" Observer, " In the tit Louis Hitler says :

K long experience In burning wood fuel In
both beating and cooking stoves has brought
out a dangerous point in this combustion that
may throw a light on seme el the unex-
plained tires tbat from time to time occur in
both city and country, aud especially in tbe
country. Using much annoyed by rain
running down inside the Hue, 1 produced a
sheet iron cap for one tlue and a lire-cla- y T
cap for the other. Alter mat tune 1 was
exety now and then troubled with tbe Hues
being on lire, and in several instancea tbe
roof took tire outside. After a long expe
rlence of this kind tbe iron caii was re-

moved, and no more Orw have been lu that
Hue or on tbe roof or that building. Thts
led to a close watch over the other building,
which had tbe stove-pip- e enter into a lire-cla- p

piece Hub of six feet, ending in a T top
on the outside. Tue tire clay Hue rises
through an attia Toe frequency et tlrts lud
to very careful examlnatlnu Inti all tbe as-
sociated conditions. Thus 1 Hud tbat tbe
colder tbe weather is, there is not only in-

creased combustion, but increased couden-aatto- n

of the elements et the wood carrle 1 up
lu tbe smoke, and, striking against the top
or tbe cap, Is retarded in its euiUiion, and
water and a tarry substance conuiulug an in-
flammable oil la tbrowu back duwn iiiu Hue,
aud gathers on the top and around tbe open-
ings et the top, olten dropping on the roof.
The substance la easily Iguitml, and the Hue,
tbe top, aud tbe matter on tbe root all burn
with great force, and is a source et great
and constant dauger. Experiments sbow
that auglee, bonus or numerous pipes
entering the same Hue, by retard-
ing or luipedlug tbe direct draught
tends to this deposit by favoring coudeua-atlon- .

The process Is similar iu action to the
retort It la tbe production et an empy-reuuiatt- o

oil by tbe destructive distillation
et wood. 1 bare burulug zluc, sul-
phur, salts, eta, but all fail ; direct draught,
10 obstruction by caps and irrquent trouble-som- e

cleanings are the only preventives
of the dauger. Tbe soot et luelf has little or
no iinlUiuuiauility. Attention to this sub-
ject may bdof vulue both to owners aud In-
surance ootnpaules, aud cleutlsts may Hud a
way by which to utilize the liitUuimable
products whtcb enter line all our domestic
enjoyments. This whole aubjectof domestic
combustion Is worthy of clooo ulteullou, as
being associated with Interests and dangers
of very great Importance.

Bond by Ants.
Cbarloi Fredorl:k lioldur lu at. Mcliolin furJune

The most dreaded Insect Invader la the
white ant In Africa, their houses are dome-shape-

d

mounds often eighteen feet blgb.
Those Insects erect pyramids one thousand
times higher than themselves ! The ants
on tbelr travels so conceal their approach that
their presence ia not suspected until thedamage u dona They usually tunnel Into
any object which thev attack, often reducing
it to a mere shell. In thla way they have

uuwu w aicsuu nun in ine leg of atable, devour tbe contents et a box upon Itand desceud through a tunnel bored In er

leg, all iu one night Au oUloer or thekugllsh army while calling upou someladles in Ceylon was sunlwl by arumbling sound. The ladles started withand tbe next Instant they stood with
fnln!.b? "kjr ?iboV8 tn8m ! lne r d" fallenlay about, leaving tbem miracu-lously unbsrmedl The ants nad made theirway up through the beam., hollowing themout until a great part et the frame-wor- orthe house wm ready to fall at the slightest

Poetry lu lbs Far West.
From the Dakota bull.

The Jlapiit City Republican has bjum
shown tbe advance sheets of; a volume el
poems soon to be issued by a native el tbat
place, entitled The Hlren and the Sucker,
or, The Lay of tbe Lsst Tenderfoot" It
seems that this siren lured the tenderfoot
wiin uiis seductive song t

Come where the Buffalo grass grows green
And the eobble-atone- s ripen too soon,

And tbe coyote sits on thudded cow's frame
Ana slag to tbe pale, pile moon.

It's surprising bow many poeta there art
In Dakota wben yon come to count 'aa up.

1

t rata rMia was jisrwaa
MomtmAm amvta.

Tbe Iter? sf the ttaratsg at Chaaabetsbani M
Tsld far Uns Whs Was aa rre Wliasea to

What She Uescrtbrs aa Some Thrilllaa
InrldeaU-Ho- w rreaertj Was Mvsrt.

Knitna C. Cooke In American Macatlne.
We were never without camps of our own

soldiers around Chsmbersburg, excepting
when receiving a visit from the enemy. At
such times, not being in sulMclont force to
tender our Southern rrlemls as warm a re-

ception m the situation demanded, our sol
diers would bid us a hasty farewell aud move
down the valley.

1 hough strictly forbidden to have anything
to My to the oOlcera, who usually boarded In
town, we younger girls managed on the sly
to become really better acquainted with them
than our older sisters, and certainly stood In
less awe of them, no matter what their rank.
1 remember being out one cold night In Jan-
uary with my sister wheu, happening to
think we would pass a house where several
of their oOlcer friends rooiied, 1 quickly
gathered a handful of gravel, and, as we
passed, threw It up sgainst their window. '

My sisters were shocked, and asked why 1
did It Hut there was time ter neither an-
swer nor lecture Just then, ter, In a twinkle,
the window opened and closed, the light

and guessing what would follow, I
gasped, " Run t or Col. 8. and MsJ. 11 will
catch jou," aud 1 llew ou ahead, closely fol-
lowed by them, w bile the olllcers brought up
the rear. Finding It Impossible to out-ru-

our pursuers, we took reluge In a church
door-wa- It was no use; the olllcers saw
us and followed. My sistets were deeply
mortliled. However, 1 think the olllcers
really suffered the most from my Joke, as
politeness compelled their escorting us home,
and they were in light fatigue-coat- s aud slip-
pers, and without caps.

Durbig tbe siunmer or ISnj, we were under
Confederate ruiW ter almost a month. Klrst
came General Jonkins' command, swooping
on us llko a whirlwind, in pursuits oi lieu
eral Mllroy's wagon train. Not being In
sutUclent torco to warrant a lurther advance,
they hurriedly collected all the horses and
other booty available and lelt us on the
second day, but before leaving set Hre to the
warehouse and railroad depot This pro-
voked several et our.voung men to interfere
and extinguish tbe tU.ues. Again tbe Hre
was kindled and again put out which so ex-
asperated the soldiers (who by that time
were in great baste to depart) that they
drew tbelr revolvers and Hre.1 promiscuously
at the citizens as they retreated through the
main streets and doUarcd that tbe next time
we received a call from them it would be lor
the purpose of laving the entire place In
ashes. A vlvld mental picture remslns with
mo of Hashes to the rlgbt and Uasbes to the
lelt from the revolvers et those angry

cavalrymeu. Just here 1 would like
to mention a cdu veriatlon I had some years
sfter the war with an who
seemed great) v Interested when he found 1
was one of the sullarers by tbe lire in Cbain-bersburg-

lie told me tbat tbe very men
who under Jenkins tried to burn ih warn.
houses and depot, where the ones who ful
burn tbe town on their return under

tbe following year.
It was not loug after Jenkins' retreat that

General Lee's whol army passed through
our streets. Kor days the monotonous tramp,
tramp of Confederate lnUntry was heard.
Those who have only seen an army on parade
can have no conception of the apearance
and condition of this Confederate host
Hanks el poorly clad, lllfed, unkempt sol-
diers, and lines of horses stabled on the pave-
ments before our doors, formed a picture
more startling than attractlva The disci-
pline of this unsightly, and If tbe truth were
told, not pleasantly odorous army, was in
fact most excellent None the less, lu prt --

ence brought a long train of evils. We were
forced to close up the fronts of our bocsea
camp-feve- r broke out In many families; and
of this disease one of my own sisters died.

Demands were made on the ciilzeus for
provisions, which of course were seceded to
as far as possible. Citizens were not allowed
outside tbelr own doors after nine o'clock at
night, so wben tbe old town clock com-
menced striking off tbat hour, our young
gentlemen callers caught up their bats aud
beat a hasty retreat for home a most excel-
lent regulation, and one which might wisely
have been continued when not under army
rule.

After Gettysburgb, we again settled down
In comparative peace and quiet, which lasted
until tbe 1st of July, ISt-1- , wben rumors of
raids caused tbe old leeliug el insecurity and
uneasiness again to pervade tbe community.
Several times horses and merchandise were
sent away to places of safety, but as the
enemy came not, we took courage and dis-
missed our fears, until July 'JU.b, when trust-
worthy information was received that annulr.
of Confederate cavalry had crossed tbe c,

and were moving toward Chambers
burgh. Little did we imagine tbe terrible
calamity so near at hand.

OIIDERKD TO mi iiluNKD.
As usual, we were without any military

protection, unless two small cannon and a
company of men would be considered sucb
We bad assurances that considerable forces
were on their way from Uarrisburg, but in-
stead of any more arriving, what were with
us took their departure that night, and by
early morn on the 50th we were once more in
gubjeciion to Confederate rule, and by seven
o'clock the appalling report was Hashed over
town that every building, public and private,
was ordered to be burned at once. Imme-
diately afterwards every street seemed alive
with Confederate soldiers, putting the order
into execution, It would require a betterpea than mine to depict, the excitement of
tne next lew hours, wnile soldiers, enteringevery house.were tiring the most inUammable
articles el furniture. Hassocks were ripped
open with tbelr sabres, and tbe match applied
to tbe straw ; light chairs were in a twink-
ling converted by the same weapons intoKindling wood, i'eopla became frantic tosave valuables, or at least a few precious
keepsakes; but, alter collecting such things,
had no place to which to take them, aud lelt
them to perish.

My owu personal experience Is a pretty
fair illustration of wnat was occurring
in every bouse. Only three or our lamlly
were at home, au elder sister, a brother,
and uiyaelt My sister's Hrst care was
to secure all the money In the house, in
the pocket et a mouruiug dress she wore ;
whlcu would have been a very bright,
commendable Idea had she not changed
that dress lor a better one before aban-
doning the house, leaving the money in
It to be burned. My brother's efforts were
more suuuensfuL lie tore open a cistern and
threw into the water everything he could
lay bis hands ou, bedding, d lanes, sliver-war-

etc , all el wblcb, eveu to tbe last tea-
spoon, were aiterward taken out uninjured.
My Hrst thought was to save books, aud tak-
ing my arms lull, 1 rusbed to a green in
Iruutulavburch standing alone at tbe endet our square, which I tuought, or course,
would be respected. After depositing them,
I was returulug lor more wheu I was
stopped by several soldiers, who epoke kiud-ly- ,

saying they were very Borry for tbeburning. They advised my trying to save
food instead el books, as they toared it would
be much iiioro needed, at me same time

to carry it to the bank et tbe creek, at
tbe end et our street This oUer waa irladlv
accepted, and they did carry bread and other
provisions to mat "otni, wnere all the citi-
zens from tbat end of cur town were taking
reluge. The next articles 1 rushed for were
acaaket tilled with keepsakes, aud a new
hat, trimmed with a loug gray marabout
flume. "Jopoeit.ug them ou the Irout steps,

lor anmethlng more, and on again
reaching the front door, I found tbe casket
burst open, and tbe empty bat-bo- lying on
oidewaik ; tbe bare bat iu tbe middle 01 the
street, while ball-wa- y down tbe square rodea
koldier from whose bat waved my precious
plume aud ribbons. But there wm no lime
lor either indulging In grief at the loss, or
laughter at the ludicrous side of tbe picture.

llL'.NNINCl HACK FOIl WINK. ..
The beat was becoming Intense In the

street, altuough our own house bad not been
bred. Just then 1 was Joined by Lucy ,
au Intimate young lriend, wnose bouse,nearer the centre et the town, wm among
the first to be consumed. She helped me
cirry what 1 had collected, and together we
Joined the crowd on tbe bank. There we
jound her aunt and my aister (both delicateladles), so overcome with Irlght aud excite-ment that we resolved to risk the heat and utoour cellar lorwlne.lt the bouse bad notyet caugnt Hre. Both sides of the streetwereburning and tbe air quivering with thetense heat, but wedss&ed through It, reachedthe collar, aod secured a bottle of winsJust then I thought et a favorite ploture Intbe parlor, and begging Lucy to wait Isprang upon a chair and suooeoed In getting
tue picture down. Tnen finding It too muchforma to handle, I deliberately kicked the

-- ' " s n a JmSaa sums

aa aba aark flew mm, aW tart few H beta rea I
ewM by two BoMlan, owr aaaairoM trip
wouia:nave newa sbbbb m van. iway
eeetaed astonished at oar dartag, and kindly
escorted us, one riding on either aide, till wa
were out of danger. They told aa they bad
been pressed Into tbe Confederate service,
and were deeply grieved at the destruction
et the city. One asked If we knew tbe ltev.
Mr. Nlcholls(now Dr. Nlchol!a,of 8t Louis)
and wben 1 replied tbat 1 attended bis
church, saked many questions about him.
and Mid he was a classmate and friend at
college, and that they would love to meet
him once again. Wben the people bad col-
lected In crowds on the banks of the creek,
word came tbat General McCausland had or-
dered a shell to be thrown among us ; but tbo
rumor railed to cause a stampede, as we naa
no other place to move to. An hour later not
a Confederate remained In town. Lucy and
I went to tbe end of Main street to watch the
great conflagration a sight et terrific grand
ettr, never to be forgotten. The (Utiles licked
each other across the streets aud fairly roared,
causing Immense whirlwinds, which, ascend-
ing high In the sir, carried with tbem cinders
el wood, paper, etc. 1 may here mention tbat
t myself, several days alter the Hre, picked
up tn a wood six miles from Chambersburgh
whole pages of legal papers, evidently from
the court house, burned to a crip, but on
which the wrl.lng could be distluctly read
before they crumbled to pieces In my bands.
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Bonis Account et tbe Yoang Womau WTbollaa
Charmed tbe Theatre-l.uer- a.

To Augustln Daly we owe the one perfect
stock company we have In America and
we also owe to him the development et Ada
Heban, into what she is tbe foremost
comedienne of the English speaking stage.
Wheu Dily Urst cast Miss Kenan In his
plays she was in the Hrst flush of young
womanhood ; moderately tall, she possessed
a form to which Increasing years have onlv
added lu beauty. It was not long before,
her smile captivating in the extreme drew to
tbe bouse every one both old and young, and
It became quite the rage to go and see her.
Fortunately for her, and more fortunately
for the stage, her success by no means turned
ber bead, it only made her work the harder,
and become yet more ambitious. She was
cast as leading In all of Daly's comedies and
through a long list or these sustained her
reputation and added to her laurels. In
" Dollars and Sense. " ' Love on Crutches, '
11 A Night oil, " " Nancy and Co.," her act-
ing was above comment Miss Kenan's
great stronghold is in her womanliness,
which she never loses for a moment As s
slighted wire or sweetheart she Is inimitable,
her petulant tones, ber walk, her every ges
tore show tbe woman who feels bersell
.i$ated, and yet wbo is only too wllllugto
ia! some excuse to pardon the offenders.
Tae absdcn with which in Love on
CrutcSM" shs throws herself In her bus
band's arms, when sbe discovers tbat be
Is really ber Ideal, the tones and tbe manner
In which tn " Nancy A Co., " sbe reproaches
"Tippy Mracher " Tor disturbing ber, win all
hearts to ber. Sbe has ever been cast with
Mr.Jno Drew,and to this Unisbed comedian's
acting she doubtless owes much et theeUect
she produces When the Daly troupe Hrst
visited Kngland, the Kngllah critics could
see little merit iu her acting and passed her
by as an eccentric comedienne. On ber sec-
ond tour, however, sbe carried evorytnlng
before her, like a storm, both in London ano
the provinces, whilst Paris and Herlln were
slike enraptured by her acting. But It lain
Daly's last success, the " Taming el tbe
Shrew, " that she gained her most complete
triumph, as "Katharine." Sbe is as perfect a
termagent as could well be Imagined, and
when at last sbe yields to her master, sbe
does it with a loveliness which the beholders
win ever remember. It is is to be regretted
that tbo study to which she so indefatlgably
subjected herself, has told somewhat upon
her health, which a relaxation may restore.

m

TO PLEtSE THE PALATE
rrotn the I'lttaburg Did natch.

Hostonlans grate radishes into an Intel-
lectual sort of sauce ter breakfast Hsh.

London bakers advertise 'Jubilee buns,"
"Victoria crumpets" and other seasonable
tidbits.

Cold asparagus, with French dressing. Is a
distinct course at tbe fashionable dinners of
the hour.

Modern gsstronotnic authority says we
must eat strawberries with a fork and never
wltb a spoon.

It waa.Mra. Parvenu who, served wltbarti-choke- s

at a dinner party, asked the servant
lor a nut cracker.

Fancy cakes for afternoon teas now come
In tbe form of tennis racquets, whips, Alpine
sticks and mallets.

It does not do to boil tbe alleged spring
chicken too long, otherwise it will shrivel up
into s " suspicion."

They do not call It strawberry shortcake In
Boston, as we do here, but "strawberry
meringue,'' which la more refined."

In Philadelphia they have a delicious
custard made of frozen rice and Havored
witb clnuamon, which is called "Hong
Kong."

At a clerical dinner lately there were
Westminister soup, sweetbreads, a la StPaul, Bishop's pudding and Palestine fruits.

The Freuch make a delicious salad of
caullUower, to which are added beets, capers,
parsley and a deal el vinegar and oil.

Vegetarians In England are increasing
and progressing, and in London there are
now several successful vegetarian restaur-
ants.

A Wasbsrwoinan and Water.
from the London Globe.

A washerwoman, It might be supposed,
would be tbe last person to complain or too
much water. Nevertheless, Alice Norman,
a laundress, yesterdsy summoned John Call-
oway, a launder (if tbat is tbe proper word
lor a washerman) for pouring a pail of water
over ber. The defense was that sbe bad
silted aahes over his clean clothes. This was
terrible provocation. He may have sinned,
but sbe bad cindered. But by putting tbepall over bla enemy, be bad put bltnselt
under the pale et the law, and so had to pay
40s.

TUE TWO UEsTKOYEIU.
Once on a time a pious Modem, saying
tils morning worship In their style of praylag,
J ust as the early su a had lit tbe skies,
lleneld a phantom through the mist arise
A phantom hideous aa the dream of death.

What art thou T" satd the saint, with timid
breath.

" I am the l'isgue."
" And whither tends thy race t"" To slay ten thousand men la yonder place."

"uoam, 1 pray inee, u sucn prayer may be."
" In vain I am besought. 'Tis destiny I"
" Go, then, If Allah urge thy path of rloom,
Let the ten thousand know their sudden doom ;
But in the prophet's name I do deplore,
When thou hast slain ten thousand, slay no

wurv i"
" To hear Is to obey 1"

Ths vision passed.
And o'er a multitude Its shadow cast ,
Alter tbe plague was over, at the place
Aed hour la which It first unveiled Its face,
Again the horrid phantom marched-a- nd now
Outspoke the holy man," Wheace comest thou 7'
" from yonder place."

"How many batt thou slain T"
"Victims of mine, ten thousand strew the

plain t"
"Thou lleetl There are twenty thoaiand

dead!"
" Tls true," with feverish lips the phantom

said.
" roll twenty thousand have death's power con-- 1

test
t smote ten thousand, fear struck down the

Wlilam D. Horangt,
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BeetJutt lor a HtUs from waning their tails
for we come I

We are Just as excited, aa Ttme onward speeds,
Asthe quivering oralis et the shark liver weeds,
Aud the lldiof our trunks are thrown opontw

wide
As the shells of the clams, that are borne on the

tldo
To the shore I

Wo shall soon ttt the oyster, whoe unselrlsh
wl,h

To be (.joked for us nil In a most tempting llti.
And to give a phi home In the deep blue uceaH,
We think l, a bctiilltul proof or devotion,

To us nil

We'll be sure to bring with ut a comb and n
Rlasi.

W firmly expect for two mermaids to p.
Though clnd In o'rt dresses nf ttannel umtertit,
Wo rally umy not be so cold or ethvrval,

As are they I

"iuu would llks u to bring a good heart, ton,
yon s'lj

Well, Hot will bring one that Is both gcodand
gay.

nd 1,- -1 wllltrtnh up my temper too.
And there won't be a thing that's the lemt bit

blue,
Hut tbe seat

"My lionnle," we'll sing to your llaht guitar,
Till the sailors aw y trom the land not tar,
Mill think thitt our music nothing lacks,
Aud be stopping up tavlr ears with wax.

Deal to strunsl
ies, we come, we come to your hut by the sea'
W here there's Hth and there's fnu waiting Dot

and Mario,
Tell the oysters aud rlnms, ynu may tell Indeed

each
Of ourdcirs julrmlng frlcndi tint reside near

tholiotcn
That w 0 come '

BVMMKH HAtt.
What They Ought to Me Lias Neckwear.

HlMtre and Foot Clear.
From the Philadelphia Lccgur,

Black and white are the only adiulxlure
allowed with the popular red straw or tulle
bonnets. Tbeblack is always a bordering
of Jet more orfess showy In width and pat-
tern. The red bats of Parisian fancy are
trimmed with rosettes aud bauds et uarrow
white velwL

Among cream straw bonnets, one In the
Manou shape, el which the brim is raised to
a point, lias the space tilled lu with tbe
blossom el the oleander, and the same
flowers are laid flatly upon tbo crown. The
veilings et lace which tall over the centre
are held in place by sides of Jet aud a high
standing bow et reseda ribbon Is at one
side. Keseda Is mignonette color, delicate
green, flecked with red and white. It Is
curious how the colors which might seeui to
be violent contrasts are made to harmonize no
aa to be grateful to the eye this year. Pluk
aud lilac, or heliotrope, have been woru
all wluter, but the summer boldly essays
putting 111 te and blue together with good el
feet Pink and reseda, Nile blue, which Is a
paler turquoise green,ls put wltb buttercups,
ranunculus being an extremely fashionable
shade. Iu tulle, a pink has a broad coronet
of rosebuds and green leaves, and a light
lemon colored tulle was bordered with a
ruche edged wltb Jet beads the slzs of a pea,
tbecrown bavfngajet star; worked upon it;
a largo cockade or black Chantilly lace
standing up fanwlse over the race.

Iu hats the rough " nutmeg " straws have
s certain style. In tbe .Mercury or llermes
ahspo the brim turns back trom the face,
Hit and straight, but widening at the side,
like the wings of Mercury's headdress, only
tbey do not stand away from tbe buunet but
close to it bilor hats are higher In the
crown than this class of bat has ever been
worn and narrower In the brim, and they
are trimmed as sailor hats have never been
before, with great bunches of flowers car
ried irom the brim on to the top. Other
sailor hats, with plain bands of ribbon.
without any bow, and turned up at the
back, are worn by young girls, and also with
a band round the crown and a very large
bow el ribbon and lace on tbo top et the
crown or a puckered silk bandkerchie'.

For theatre wear, come some lovely long
cloaks el lace, very quint lu style, with dainty
hoods el lace to match, called capuchins, but
separate trom the cloak ; this carries out tbe
" " Idea that has been deter-
minedly shown since tbe hot weather set in
among theatre goers and tbo audiences at
amateur performances.

NF.t'KWKAR, SLKKVK AMI KOOT OEVIt.
The best makes el etamlne, the popular

canvas bands, it is found, will wash and can
be stiffened to wear again. A pretty finish
to the necks and sleeves of foulard and other
summergownsls made by using quite nar-
row picot ribbon. This is folded together
lengthwise, so that both the looped edges
sbow. It is then lsld In fine, close pleats
and tacked inside tne dress collar and on the
sleeves.

Shoes will soon be more generally worn
than high boots, and, as a natural resultsummer stockings again are chosen with d

to this change. Black or darkest blue,
stone brown, red or heliotrope, with New-
port ties and solid weaving, for street wear.
All the shades mentioned must mstch tbe
dress worn, but black alone can be worn
with any dress. All open work or em-
broidered effects are reserved lor bouse wear,
and are shocking style for the street Tbe
Chinese sandal bss shapely pointed toe and
a " common-sens- e " heel. Tbe "Dieppe"
sandal is of black undressed kid, to be worn
wltb dark red silk bose, and tbe Klchelleu
shoe et bronzs Is a street shoe to be worn
with dark golden-brow- hose.

Hronze sandals will be very fashionable allsummer for dress bouse wear. The Homan
sandal is strapped over the Instep and fas-
tened by a buckle of real silver, witb a
Homan medallion In tbe centra

French dressmakers are making up full
bishop sleeves el transparent materials or
various sorts, catching them into a velvet
band at tbe elbow, with lace rullles beyond.
These sre the newest things In lingerie.

A Story of gaosst Cox.
rrom the Cincinnati Knquirer.

Hunset Cox is improving In health slowly.
Tbe germ of bla disease be brought witb
him from the Orient Cox Is tbe same as
ever In bis buoyant spirits. " I remember, '
be said, " 1 was lu Trenton, N. J tbe night
we received tife news that tbe Hepubllcan
Kirty bad been defeated tn Maine during the

campaign. There was a public
meeting at wlilch I was to deliver an ad-
dress. Senator, now Necretary Bayard, pre-
ceded me. He made a very long speech,
wblcb I thought rather tired bts audience. 1
was to follow him. Just before be closed I
received a telegram from Maine telling me
of the victory. I said to myself, Wben Iam called upon to apeak I will announce as
prefatory to my remarks, tbe good news.'
When I took the rostrum, wltb tbe tele-
gram Irom Maine In my hand, 1 struck an
attitude and exclaimed, We've got 'em.'(

" What's that 7 " came lu a sepulchral voice
from tbe rear et the ball.

"Without changing my attitude I re-
peated, " We've got 'em. "

" Yea, "came the same voice, you bavegot 'em and got 'em bad. What's your
liquor T"

" You can imagine, " said Cox " the con-
tretemps or the situation. "

Jfata. CLBVMLAHn' uuuu TAtvm.
Iter Love of Simplicity Hbuwu In lne Style o

Mets fspsr She frclers.
From tbe Mew York Humid.

Witb ber characteristic love or simplicity
Mrs. Cleveland does not use for ber corres-
pondence tbe White House stationery,
wbicb baa been preferred by some of the oc-
cupants of tbat home or tbe presidents,
wbicb has a United Htates shield on It In
colors, nor does she use tbat preferred in the
Business omoes iu tno building, which baa
tbe words Executive Mansion, Washington,
In raised letters at tbe bead et tbe paper: andon tbe upper left band corner of tbe en-
velope. Our first lady's note psper and en-
velopes bave Hxecutlve Mansion. W..h.
Ington, " on tbem In quite small silver capl.
tala. The seal In white wax baa ber mono-
gram Impressed on it, evidently by her own
dainty fingers.

Whatever she puts In ber easy, unaffected
and perfectly neat and legible handwriting-I- n

ber notes and letters Is sure to ba dlmntiv
to tbe point not a word too much or too lit-
tle, and while seemingly unrestrained aava
by good taste In ber written as In ber spoken
words, sbe never aaysor writes anything or
wbicb even a malicious person could make
mischief.

To gather pearls from Ocean's vases
Divers ao down In divers places :
Bat at oar mouths of streams and bays,
No pearls do Asian swimmers raise
Like those In beauty's month that shine
Made by tbe SOZodojjt divine.

rJfJUl Mam twmniB. "

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Bad BtTeota,
No Headache),

No Nausea,
No Ringing Ibis,

OuroB Quickly.
PlMtaaat.Pura).

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all dorm Disease.

Villi CHI. IS KAfKlNt--: IIAH IIKKN POUND
TO Ilk ALMOST A Sl'KOiriU. superior to
qululno.

Uollovuo Hospital, N V., " Universally sue.
cosstul."

Bvery patienti"wlthhaskliionasbeon
emed."

Itov. Jss. L. llatl.Crmplalit Albany I'enlton-tlsry- ,

writes that liaaktnn has cured his wlte.
altvr twenty rars surrcrlng trom malaria and
nervous uyspepia. snwmm mr imruuuiaia.

!M. Jusrnh's llospltnl, N. Y, I " Its nso Is cell- -
sMorod tidtponble. It acts perlectly "

l'rot. W.r. llnlcombn, M. I., M East filth BL,
N. V.ilate Pro! tn . Y. Med. College), writes !
"Kaaklno Is suortor to iiilntiioln Itsspoolflo

and and never produces the slightest
JHiwor, the hearing or constitution

Thousands upon thousands write that Knsklno
raa cured them alter all other medicines tailed.
Write lor book et testimonials.

Koskine can be taken without any special
medical advice. II m per botUo. Doldliy

B. B. OOOHRAN,
DruRRlst'ofaiifl la North Queen M.. I aliena-
tor, ra , or sent by mail on rowlpt et price.

K AHK1NKCO..M Warren Ht.;Nnw Vork

DUMPllllKYS'
Homeopathic veterinary Specifics,

ror Horse". Cattle, Rhpop, Dnirs, 1 loirs, Poultry.
Used liy U.S. (lovoriiuiont

sVCharton llollois.and Hook Sent rrvo.-- e

CUKKS-Kev- or. CoiiKi'itloni, InrlamumtlJn.
A A. Spinal MonttiKUIs. Milk rover
U.U strains, Lamoness, HBoumatlsm.
V C Dtstouipor. Nmuil tiltclitrgos.
D l. ItoUor llrulu. Win ins.
K E. C'oiiKhs, Hruvos, I'noumonla.r.r. Uollc or tirlpi-- , llll) nc tin.
O.O. MlscariliiKO. HnmorrhaKCx.
11.11. Urinary and kUtuoy IMitasos.
1.1 Kruptlvo Mango.
J. K. Diseases el Digestion.

I'ltlOK. llottlo (ovorSP doses) . OOo.
STAIU.K UASK, with Manual. OU 1'HtfOs

wlthchirt) in bottle iqiocinc, botlloo!
Witch llazol Oil and Modlcutor B7 OO

SKSTritKKON IlKCMl'TOr l'UICK.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., IUU t ulton hi., N. Y.

Humphreys Ilontopilhic JpeciOe So. 2S.

In use J) years The onlv successful remedy
for Norvnus Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration Itniuovir-wor- or other causes. II
per vial. orSvHIs and lure vlil powder, forts.tounr Dammars, or sent postpaldon receipt
nfprno. lU'MrilUBil MKDIUINK. CO..
fobiVlvdAl b. Mo. loj rultou St. M. Y.

piLY'S CKKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.K.l.NSKS TIIR HEAD,

ALLAYS INtLAMMATIO.I, HEALS THK
SOUKS

11K3TOKES THK SK.SSKS or TASTK, 8MBLL,
HEAUlNli.

AO.UICK UKt.lKr. A CUKE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agrwable. Price, au cents at druggists ; by
mall, registered, m) eta. Circulars tree.

ELY llltOS, Draiciclsts. Hweio, N.Y.
Klv's t'reiim lUlui for sale at

Cochran's Drugstore, 137 und lit North Ourau
St , Luncaoler, t'a ulyiJ-lj-dl- v 1 IbAS

rjOLDKN Sl'KClKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
-- OK THE

LKjL'Olt HAIIIT POSITIVKLY CUUhl! 11,
ADM1N1-TKKIN- U lilt HAlMl.3'

OoLDN SPKLirtU.
It can be Klv on Inn cup o! coffeortoa with-

out the kuowlediront the per-o- n taking It j Is
absolutely baniilf,, and will ettect a
neul and speedy euro, whether the pvtlont Is a
luodomtoiirluhurorun alcoholic wrovk. Thou-
sands nf drunkards tuvo boon lutdo tomiwrntnmen who have tukan doMon Spoclrlc In their
cntf'-- e without their knnwlnro. and todaythey quit drlnklnvot tbelr own tree wllL
xi lAiLi, ino system once Impreg-
nated wltb the It become an utter I in
possibility for the llounr apmitto to oxlst for
saie uy unn. i.uuur.it, irruifgiu,

No u Kast King street, Lancaster, Fa.aprltlydTu lh.ts

mHE SWIKT HI'KCIKIU CO.

TRIED
IN THE

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty yotrs ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctnrs pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number weroonoortwo specialists.
Themedlclno they applied was llko Hre to the
sore, causing intense pain. 1 saw astatetnen
in the papers telling what H. 8. S. had done for
o'.hers similarly allllcted. I procured some at
once, lloiore 1 had nsed the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. Sly general houltb hod been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe patn
In my breast Alter taking slu, bottles of S.8. 8.
my cough left tne and I grow stouter than I bad
been for several yours. My utneor has healed
over all but a little, spot about the 610 of a halt
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad-
vise every one with cancer to give 8. 8. B. a fair
trial. MUS. NANCY MuGoNAUUHrJY,

Ashe (Jrovo, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
reb. 14, lss.
Hwltt's Specific Is cntlmly vegetable, and

seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-title- s

from the blood. Treatise on blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

SVOonulne. Hwlll's Specific for sain at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 1JJ Northiyueen St.,Lancaster, Fa.

CSAKE, HUKKANDHl'KKDY (JOKE.kj Jtupture, varicocele and Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by Quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Itseu-la- b

Fhvsioiav In Philadelphia wbo makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and CusssTasaT Ccaas Ucxravtbbd. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-turn homo same day unices private.

DK. W.irT WKIUHT,
Ml North Ninth Street Above xtace,

F. O. Box H7S. FhtlaOelphia.
lania-lvAj-

mo

WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fall particulars for home cure, r Bk B of
charge. A splendid medical work should be
read ty every man wbo la uervous and debili-
tated. Address, Fuer. r. c.

mlMmdAws Moodus. conn.

flTJHB QUABAHTKKO.

RUPTURE.
Care anaranteed by DU. J. a MATBB,
tse at ones i no operation or delay from boil

uass i tsstad by hnndrodsof euros. Main ossea,
IU AKCtt BT.. FHILA. Bead ror Circular.

CBMvBBtf

CUBE GUAKANTKKD BYRUFTURKstayer, Ml Arch street, Philadel-nhla- .

fa. Cass at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures At Keyttons
Mouse, Heading, l'a., id Saturday of each menth.
Matt loc circulars. Advice tree. nutriv-U-

.v

ClJTV

!JfcJi WastasS'! t.1 ssW- Va , av i tV .S VNrJivivrV't. t JiJaC -., ttsaw , .f Ti-

Tuii-mr..- fav. '' !Xk.v 'f V -v

lOWBBttUJfc.,
ratrraa t.

l waa taken sleb a year aao
With bilious lever."

" My doctor pronounced me cured, bnt I got
sick attain, with terrible pains In tnybaokand
sides, aud I got so bad I

Could not uibvo I

t shrunk I

rrom tt.'s tt . tn I.") 1 had been doctoring lor
my liver, but It did miKovd, I did not expect to
llvo more than Itm-- months. 1 began to use
Hop Hitters.

Dlrsctly my appotttn mturned, my pains tett
me, my entlm system seemed renewed as If by
uisglo, and after using sovoial bottles, I am no
only aa sound as u sovereign, but weigh mora
than t did betoro. '1 o Hop Hitters 1 owe my lite."

Dublin, June i, lv'. II, t ITiriTRKH.
ciurrxnii," Maiden, Mass , roll. 1, Ipsh, tlontlomnn

I suffered with attacks of sick headache. "
Mouralala, tomato tmntilo for years In (he

lUMttertlhle and excruciating manner.
No resdlotne or doctor could give mo relief or

cum until I tiaod Hop Ultters.
The nrst bottle

Nearly cured me t"
Ths second msdo ma wall and imn. .. .v.- -

a child,
" And I have boon so to this day."
Myhusbandwas an Invalid for twenty years

with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint
" I'ronouncod by Huston's boat physicians

"incurable l"
seven l'oitlosot your Hitters cured him and 1

know et ttin;
" Lives of lirhtwrsons"
In my nclnlil'orliood tli.it hixvo boon saved by

) our hitters.
And many morn are using .thorn with great

boiK'Dt. "'1 boy almost do miracles t"
Mrs, JT. . .Sine.

How to tlsr r?iCK.-Kvp- nso yourself day and
night I oat too much without exorcists work loe
hard without rest doctor all the timet take all
the vlln notruiusdvertlod, and then you will
want to know

How to Usr Wxii Which Is answered tn
thruo wonts 'lake Hop Hitters.

Hardonad Llvor.
Five yeaisagol broke down with kidney and

llvor complaint and rheumatism.
sines then 1 have boon unable to be about at

all. My llvor livcamn hard llko wood ; my limbs
worn putted up and filled with uator.

All the tiest physicians iinroi-- that nothing
could euro mo 1 resolved to trallop Hitters ;
t hnvo nsed seven botliis i the baldness has all
gone Irom lny llvor, the swelling from my limbs,
and it ha uortnf n mlruele In my case; other
wise 1 would havu been now In my grave.

J, W. MoRxr. Ilutr.ilo. Oct. 1, 1SHI.

I Wrlto This
Token of the gmvt appreciation I have of your

lllltira. 1 was attllclvd
With Inilammatory rheumatism f '
Voi neatly

Seven j oar -- , and no medicine seemed to do me
any

Hood I ' I

Until 1 tried two bottloi el vour Hop Hitters,
mid to my surprise 1 am as well y as ever 1
was. 1 hope

' You may have abundant success "
In this great aud "
Valuable inedlclno
Atijono wishing to know muro about

my euro?
Can learn liy atlilresdng tne, K. M.
Williams 1 al n.tli itreut, Wu-i- i. I. (J.
may it, SwdTThAw

M.XVVHmlultr.

pixcuiisioNs and rioric.s.

MT. CRETNA PARK
roit

EXCURSIONS AM) PICNICS.
This Park Is loeated 111 the heart el the Jouth

Mountain on the line et the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south of the City of Lobauou, withineasy dNtanco fit llarrlshurg. Holding. l.anot-te- r,

Columbia, und all point nn tbo Philadel-
phia A KoHdlni; and Pennsylvania Kallr. ads.
iho grounds are large, covering hundreds ofacres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
1UIUI.11 E.MKilCXS ARB

ALslt'JE DANCING PAVILION. .
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO MICIIKNH,
ll(.UA(.KANI)COATUUOil,

While the arningements for aminemont con-
sist or

CUOOUETand IIAI.LUIIUUMU,
HOW LINO ALLKV,

SHCOri.SU UA1.LKKY,
gUOlTd, Ac., Ac, Ac.

Tables for Lunchers, Kustlo feats and benchesare icuttored thiougbout thogrouuds. Anew
attraction Is

lAKE COHEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which ar
placed a numbur or oloxaut New llitv, and
alonir the banks et which are plcasaul walks
and lovely scullery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line et ths Cornwall B Leba-
non Uollroail, or will boaonttn illir.i'ent points,
when practicable, for the accommodation et

partle;,. The-- summer "xcurslon cars
have boon butt especially lor this purpose, and
are no constructed that thsy will enable the ox
curslontst tnonjoy fully the beantlliil scenery
el the Ltlisunn Valley on the nun sldnorth?
Conowagn Valley on the other, 'iboy are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meal at thePark, as the lilnlngllalil will ho under Iho super-
vision of K. M HOLT.. or the Lkiuiu Vallsvllocss. 'Ihnso who wish to spuud A DAY IN
THK MOUNTAINS can find no ptaco so beauti-
ful nr atiordlng so much iilconure as MOUNT
GHKTNA.

o Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the
Premises.

BBrnrexcurslon rates and general Informa-
tion apply to NtDiKISH,

edpt C. A L. Uallroid, Lebanon, ra.
my71md

ihhuuauvk.
TIITLK INHUKANX'K ANDTKUHT CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF REACINQ-P- A.

CAPITAL (Full Paid) - . $250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN. Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, TRUST OFFICER

for Lancaster County.

vwavTUHir.i
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. S. Merritt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus G. Derr, J. H. Cheetman.
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubb.

EXECUTES TltCSTSOF EVERY KIND.

Buctioud by ths OonrU of Useutsr Ooonty

to receive the appointment of Executor, Ad-
ministrator. Uuar&tan, Assignee, Uocolver, and
Trustee within said County.

lasvBsa TItls to ileal Kslato and Mortgages.
Mohst to Loam on first Mortgage at lowest

rates.
Isvbsthssts made and Interest collected with-

out expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attornev-at-La-

Trust Officer for Lancaster Count jr.
No. 130 last Elng BL, Lancaster, l'a.

jsn IS tidSw

gorrujra,

AT EBIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUfMAN'tJ.

There Is no garment concerning the fit ofwhich a man Is more particular than a Shin.
Hhlrt cutting Is arine Art, To at comfortsble a shirt must be out with the proper anotom-lea- lcurvts. the workpeople must be practical

shirt-maker- Having had an expsrleoca of so
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In ths Market for the Least Possible Money.

-- AT-

ERISMAN'-t- V

Mo. IT Wtst King street, UnsMter,

pix?.


